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Wanted People at Once
A $.".O0 examination, including a urine analysis, will be given free

to one hundred eiilox who need medical treatment. We do this to
j,'ive you the full ii. formation as to the rapid curative powers of our
treatment. AVe do rot patch up the system; we cure it. We cure such
diseases as are pronounced incurcibl?, such as Bright's disease, diabetes,
fjlwrculoM-- in t ho incipient stage, rheumatism, catarrh of stomach or any
form. Kidney or Madder troubles, old sore:! ' that won't heal, gall stones,
::i iie. Mood disorders, and female troubles. Come at once and let us
pass upon your cusa. .,, .. .. . . - .

VITA r.NKVO MIXERAlJt, PRIXC? .& 'MElICAL. COT
occidental, fit) X. & titer St,'' 'opposite T. Q., Phoen

Office hours: to 11 a3tn. anrlT'tT.ito 5 and; 7 to. 8 "j.m.." ...daily. 'it'J)

BASS CAMP is now open for the accommodation of visitors to the Grand
Cc.nyon. Liberal ratesf to parties desiring: to cross the river to the north
rim or visit Cataract and the Hupai Indians. Cabin, now in oper. ,
ation wt Bass Firry. y'rite for further information a:;to--- t ' ; f'-;- , '

"MANAGER BASS CAMP '
v Grand Canyon, Arizona, h ';

Spend the Summer
at

Humboldt
Cottages for Rent 2, ? and 4 rooms. Water
piped to ail 'bourses.' -- Good' 'store' and hotel" J

facilities. Fi ttr use of Corral.'"-- 1 w -

or- - PurtJ&ulars tAppiy to..,,., rf1,

Humboldt Commercial Co:
i. Humboldt,

rrrrfrWi"HvrmVT'W
Second Hand Machinery for Sale
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the season the condition your plumbing

demands attention. You afford

where the of yourself and your family

defective plumbing and unsaniury fixtures arc

to health.
intend making repau-- s or instaiung new nxtures, wc

shall gUd to figure for you. We sell and the iamous

jMKitHr Porcelain plumbing fixtures and guar-

antee perfect work at reasonable prices. 'SteBdaisT Ware

brings a wealth of health to home and its

selling as we'll. Oiir booklet Modern Home: Plumb-

ing free npon requests

Pure Teas
are healthful-nerv- e

soothinff-deliciou- s.

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE

TEAS
Ceylon
Japan
.Qolong
English
BrcaKfast

f$ Tea Gun-
powder

QX .

are pura4.Packed flavprv
.tight in dust-pro- of car-

tons to protect their
purity and flavor. .

.. J. A. Folger (StCo.
San Frclco

Importer of Pure T
ML
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anil in some cases entirely
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POLIUCAL LEADER

HELD FOR TRIAL

Senator McNichol of Philadelphia
'.'Charged with.' Criminal . Ltbel. V"'

I'feUadelphta.'fjutae 4 Tlife'unuaual
specfocle of the political? Igitfcr of;
great city hauled before a police mag-
istrate on a charge of criminal libel,
drew a great crowd f people into the
neighborhood of the little office of
Judge Gorman today, where State Sen-- i
atfr John P. McNichol. the acknowl-

edged, rieaifoC 4.he republican iu"Ra.nia- -
tiou had been Kumiuocetf on. 'watran
sworn .out by Max Kauirman, private

).secrgiry to Mayor Reyburn, fo J horn
McNichol stated on Tuesday that- - he
gave $10,ft00 for the use of the law
and order society in discrediting . the
reform efforts of Mayor Weaver in
19i5.

At the .oeaclusion of the testimony,
Kaufrman"rlenylng the charge, the Sec-

retary. Gib Uoney of the. law and order
socity, appearing in Kauffmann's be- -'

half. Senator lcNichol was held . for
trial on bail being suggested.

DOUBT RESTS HEAVY

ON THE STOCK MARKET

A Depression Caused Mainly by
. ..Uncertainty.

Xew" YorJtr Jnne 4. Theshea'Vy rtti- -
certani tone ot the days stpyK.mar- -
v;ts "'aa rfue." inOre'' than 'anything

..iM... to the Question of what to tae

iStaf? Steel' fnday,' whrch Was 'notable
on account of the recent narrow di-

mensions of the' market and Its con-

finement to professional channels.
The outpouring ef stocks gained in
volume and led tip to a decidedly
weak close. Bonds were heavy.

STOCKS.
Amalgamated Copper 66, Ameri-

can Smelting 73'. Atchison 81, St.
Paul New York Central IO3.14,

Pennsylvania 1204, Reading lll'i,
Southern Pacific s5Vi, Cnion Pacific
145, V. S. Steel B6i, pfd. 101. ,

bMETAL3b.-"s-,;'"'u- ' t
New tin

was in
Oll.vjMt

was easy. ran'f 2J 2V

. , .. ,.,,. , i- - rf.,

caatyie hit i ' j11t
was lower at li lOsXin

ikinvkjite.-E-SUn- ) fcirtal tUmrknti wi firm v

and higher, ranging from J1.37jlf

Spelter was lower at 19 10s.in
fLona'iri.'"'Wo 1P1 HHrM!"Mr(tS qtfiet
and unchanged at 14.5(14.. J

Iron Was IV-- fl mwer.wTTir
lorrfuit a,t gSA1 lucInn. -- 1

, cally it was unchanged.

j GRAIN. ' v
5 GhWdgo.'" -- "Jinnl ' ni cMfed

'weak. Julv opened h Tic lowerat
?yMt 'fi'!'ic;-s(dno??f- c 'antf'cld
i July corn opened 'aVtC vt ?fid'sc
iweatl.a'ifiSWiPoawli.Vil.joffl.to
i6STic, where it cloned.

July oats opened 4c lower at 47c,
Isold off to 46c and closed at 46V4c.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago. June ' 4. Cattle receipts

4500; market strong. Beeves S4.90fi
7.5n, Texans $4.70W 5.85, westerns $4.65
fi6.00, stockeru and feeders $2,601??

5.55, cows and heifers $2.406.40,
calves $4.75tfi 6.25.

Sheep receipts 17.000; market 10c
lower. Natives $3.15a 4.90, westerns
$:t.lQ4.9P. , yearlings ..$4.605.50,
lambs $4.00ifi6.15, western lambs $4.00

ftCIS. i I - .! r. .!
WESTERN MINING AND COTTON.

s4
Useeola.
Warren '. . '.V:. '. . .. z
American , ..... e4
Uenn t
Htiwlki. , . . . i . i'4
Quincy .' 4"4
Ka'nrgo .:'.'.. 71
Sup. litts. ........... ::.r liM
CTranli'v "?. ... ..'.'. '. .'. . 9

i.'jpisiilng . ... . ..i , JM
Wol. & Ariz lH
Greene Can. ........... 9

G. G. S. .30
Bingham .80
Utah Cons 41
Old Dom 34

North lSi-.tl- 65
Cal. i-- Ari-- ; 107
Butte Cra! 23
Shattuck 13

Ariz. Coml ..." 184
Shannon 13
Globe Cons 6
71. Mtn. . ft
Cunib. Kly. 7Tt
H'lncock
Giroux , ..v . 6.
National ''. . ; ..47

.np..$ XJos.

Butte Ariz. 1

Davis. Dalr 3

Nev. Con. . 12
ff-rti- - Purr1 ' U

Cotton-Jul- y

:..:..' ."..-;.'-
..

1'. io.22
r i , . 5.63

Dec ... 9:19
- " i N6vada '4. '8petlals. i' V

Go!dfield Con.
t'lorence. .'. . .'. ''. '.-- .". 325
Gt. Benrr.r. .". . 'I ...... :m
Rawhide" Queen-r-- ... . ; . ; 1.90
Rawhide Coa! 1.

Rawhioe Truett M. & 1

I. T. HOSEV. Broker,

YOUR VACATIpN WILL BE COM-

PLETE If you will order the daily Re-
publican sent to you while away from
town. B mall J5 cents, per month.
What can you get more pleasure but
of than th!s 2 2 cents per day. Phone

GRA7T PROSECUTION

FEARS FOR GALLAGHER

It is Desirous of Securing His Testi-
mony Against Designs of Assassins.

San Francisco, June 4. This after
noon Abraham Rmf was brought-int- o

Police Judge Cabannls court by depu
ty sheriffs to answer the complaint
sworn to by Francia J. Henoy, charg-
ing him with having offered, a bribe
to John FTVtin'yj.a former-supervise- .

Jtuef was jiitliiigt attornev', bu he
hjpiseU offerd-ObitcUo- ifS U aH"1he

defendant be arraigned ' "(ininediately,
and that the proceedings be expedited
because of the fact that it was desir
able to secure once the testimony to
be given by James L. Gallagher, the
former supervisor, who had been
gsyitejd immunity .owing to thejftict
hat Gallagfter," wai njjJnTjif'E jtaa-ge- r

of being assassinated', two ""at-teuj-

having ajcvgdy Jiegn nja.d('op-o- n

ia. Iffe. i, i J "?
.

Ruef objected to each snVp" of the
proceedings saying that the action
was the result of a plot on the part
of the graft prosecution to get Galla-
gher's evidence, and then to get him
out of the way so that he could not
be brought into court in aty of the
graft trials to be made to testify be-

fore a jury, and be subjected to cross
examination by attorneys for the de-
fense.

Judge Cabannis overruled Ruefs
objection, and set arraignment on the
charge for tomorrow morning. He
stated that at that time he wouM lis-

ten to any reasonable request for a
continuance, . owing to ,te,.ta:ttlud;
Henry Ach, Ruefs chief counsel", is

J?rof. .F.ountAln'j.nHl! tor H tne
latest songs. Fast Washington street.
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Phoenix,

Hot Stoves-Coo- l'

f
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OTANDABD OIt

Kitchen
"A

.ri;

How do you expect to en
Mure the broiling days of.
juraraer if you all
the food over a glowing coal'
fire? d

J - "XTi uu neeu a new renec-tio- n"

Oil Stove that will
do. the cooking without cook-

ing the cook. It concen-
trates plenty of heat under
the pot and diffuses little
or. none through the room.

when working
with the 1.

BDEW. PEBESCIION
Wick Flame Cook-Stov- e,

the kitchen actually seems as comfortable as you could wish
it to be. ": i

This, in itself, is wonderful, but, more than that, the "New
Perfection" Oil Stove does perfecrh every
thing that any stove can do. It is in ideal
all-rou- nd cook-stov- e. Made in th'e sizes,
and fully" warranted. If not ith your
dealer, write our nearest agency.

dfiQ
, a substantial, strong-- 1

made and hand
some lamp. Bums for hours with a strong,
mellow light. Just what you need for even-v-- ng

reading or the dining-roo- If
not with your dealer, write our nearett agency.

J

Colli 'ri& V6hicfc Co. J
fs receiVing new good's 'cfahy. Slaver. tfnlon City and Dut Bugg(es.
Bain and. ,Turnbuys havy.,yagD. A $g stock of light and heiyy
fiprlng Wagons' '

. W'o manufacture ,aU tof pur Harness carry a big stock to se-

lect from. Trunks," Suit Cases and 'everything in leather goods. Na-
vajo Blankets in all sizes. We do all kinds of upholstering of Furni-
ture and Buggies.

Colliflgs Vehicle and Harness Co.
Kaat Adams It, next door to Adams HotaL .
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Trip From Phoenix
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50c

35c
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Special Jraia :WilCtaye
Phoenix p.m.. (Cify); Re-turnir- igr

Leave Mesa 11:30

the New Company

Arizona's Leading; ,A'u-ditoriu-
m,.

The Vance The--

p.m.

See

afre

Blue

Mesa

LAPIS, Gen.
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